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Livestock 
New unit 's first 
job: Spacing for 
300-pound marketwelght 
• You're looking at the lnLerlor o f 
what's ca lled a "double- w ide" swi n e 
n nlshl n g unit unveiled at the U ni -
ve rsity o f Nebraska Nonheast R e -
searc h and E x t ens ion CC I11CrO pen 
hOll se. at C oncord . In late J un c . 
NO l'theaS l Cente r swine specia l-
Ist Mike Drullllll says l h e n rsl s t udy 
In the new r esear c h unit will look 
at sl)uce requirements fo r feeding 
pigs to a m a rket weig ht of 300 
pounds unde r a ll in-all o ut ope r a -
tion. Various pen s ize and nu.nber 
combinations will be the foclis of 
future resea r c h In the unll w hic h 
ca n be di Vided In to the fo llowing 
arra n geme nts; Eight p ens. each 
14 by 16 feet; 16 pens. each 8 b y 
14 fee l ; a nd 32 pen s. eac h 7 b y 8 
fee' , The animal space eq u als 8 
squ~.re feet p e r head for 224 head. 
The unit IS designed with a fresh 
water. u nder- s lat gu tter flush sys-
tem. which flushes b y p: r avltv LO a 
lagoon system Lhal Is p nrL of a 
swlnc wnstc nlanageme n t study 
Involv ing c r o p Irrj~atlon . 
The r mostatlcnlly cont rOlled cur-
tains on the walls ca n be open e d 
Simultaneously towanl th e cc ntcr 
f r o m top and b ottOln. ope ned from 
t h e top only. a'· opened fro m the 
b ollom only. for studies of w inter 
a ir Inlet patterns . The barn Is a lso 
designed with whu t Iscu lle d "chim-
ney ventllaUon- th rough which air 
volume for ventl laUon Is c ontrol le d 
by raising and lowering 12 - fool 
sections of PVC pipe against a r oof 
gap by m eans of pull ropes dan -
gling from the pipe t o within reach 
of t he o p erator wa lking along the 
a lley running down the cc ,lle r of 
the uni t. 
A look Inside a new swine research unit 
at the University of N ebraska North-
east Research and Extension Center: 
Among first research w ill be study of 
space requirements for feeding mar-
ket hogs to 300 pounds. 
